
Who is Wild Yeast Bakery?

Wild Yeast Bakery is a micro-bakery that is focused on 
making great bread that is solely
 leavened with the wild yeast that is only found
 in a sourdough starter or leaven. Another
 thing that also sets apart is that we always
 bulk ferment the dough. 

What is the Wild Yeast Bakery Advantage?

The typical method of leavening bread uses 
only one strand of yeast. 
We use a sourdough starter that 
contains about thirty to sixty strands of yeast.

More strands of
yeast equals more flavor

 We also take a que from beer makers and ferment our grains
for an extended time.

Longer bulk fermentation equals
more flavor

We are a Community Supported Bakery (CSB)

As a CSB you can buy a share in Wild Yeast Bakery's 
weekly production. 

We understand that not everyone goes through a loaf of 
bread a week so we offer partial shares as well. 
Whether you buy a full or partial share you will be getting 
some of the best artisan bread available in the Des Moines 
Metro area.

How much is a share?

Full Share
One loaf every week for a year

$240.00

Half Share
One loaf every other week for a 
year

$125.00

Quarter Share
One loaf a month for a year

$60.00

Month Share
One loaf a week for month

$21.00

Half Month Share
One loaf every other week for a 
month

$11.00

Where do I pick Up My Bread?

We offer two pick up opportunities

The primary pick up location

 The Cheese Shop – (Every Thursday – 4-7pm)
833 42nd St, 

     Des Moines, IA 50312

The secondary pick up location

 HoQ Restaurant – (Every Friday – 2-4pm)
303 E 5th St,

     Des Moines, IA 50309

If these times don't work:
 
You can arrange for home or office delivery in the Des 
Moines Metro for an additional charge ($2 per delivery). 

These times and locations
 may vary but at least a week notice will be
 given for changes in pickup time and location.
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What type of share do you want?

Full Share
One loaf every week for a year

Half Share
One loaf every other week for a year

Quarter Share
One loaf a month for a year

Month Share
One loaf a week for month

Half Month Share
One loaf every other week for a month



What Bread do you want?
You are not tied to the choice you make below. 
You can choose any of our other breads at any 
time by contacting us and providing at least 
one week notice.

Iowa Sourdough

14-Day

Whole Wheat Quinoa

9-Grain Sourdough

Jalapeno Cheddar

Fennel Rye

4-pack of Hotdog Buns

6-pack of Hamburger Buns

Please detach this third page and 
mail it with your payment

 

Wild Yeast Bakery
1938 6th SE St #203

Des Moines, IA, 50315

Contact

wildyeastbakerydsm@outlook.com

https://www.facebook.com/wildyeastdsm

Wild Yeast Bakery
1938 6th SE St #203

Des Moines, IA, 50315

            CSB
      Information
         Sign-up


